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ABSTRACT: Waste plastics recycling using pyrolysis method is not only able to decrease a number of environment pollutant but 
also able to produce economical and high quality hydrocarbon products. Two experiments were conducted to completely study 
Waste Plastic Pyrolytic Oil (WPPO) characteristics and its applications.  First experiment investigated oil characteristics derived 
from pyrolysis process in two stages batch reactors: pyrolysis and catalytic reforming reactor, at maximum temperature 500oC and 
450oC respectively. Waste Polyethylene (PE), Polypropylene (PP), Polystyrene (PS), Polyethylene Terepthalate (PET) and others 
were used as raw material. Nitrogen flow rate at 0.8 l/minutes was used to increase oil weight percentage. Indonesian natural 
zeolite was used as catalyst. Then, second experiment was carried out on Diesel Engine Test Bed (DETB) used blending of WPPO 
and Biodiesel fuel with a volume ratio of 1:9. This experiment was specifically conducted to study how much potency of blending of 
WPPO and biodiesel in diesel engine. The result of first experiment showed that the highest weight percentage of WPPO derived 
from mixture of PE waste (50%wt), PP waste (40%wt) and PS waste (10%wt) is 45.13%wt. The more weight percentage of PE in 
feedstock effected on the less weight percentage of WPPO, the more percentage of C12-C20 content in WPPO and the higher calorific 
value of WPPO. Characteristics of WPPO such as, Specific Gravity, Flash point, Pour Point, Kinematic Viscosity, Calorific value and 
percentage of C12-C20 showed interesting result that WPPO could be developed as alternative fuel on diesel fuel blending due to the 
proximity of their characteristics. Performance of diesel engine using blending of WPPO and biodiesel on second experiment gave 
good result so the WPPO will have great potency to be valuable alternative liquid fuel in future, especially on stationary diesel 
engine and transportation engine application. 
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1. Introduction 
The State Ministry of Research and Technology 
made a plan to develop pyrolytic oil as one of new and 
renewable energy sources in 2005. In 2011 to 2015 
(mid-term) period, Indonesia planned to take advantage 
of pyrolytic oil as alternative fuel blended with diesel 
fuel so it could be applicable on stationary diesel 
engines. Furthermore in 2016 to 2025 (long-term) 
period, the government will target to utilize blending of 
pyrolytic oil and diesel fuel in transport (KNRT 2005). 
The government intended to maximally support the 
research activity about pyrolytic oil in any application 
due to its high energy potential.  
Plastic is one of materials that could be processed 
by pyrolysis to produce pyrolytic hydrocarbon 
products, including pyroltic oil. Plastic is basically a 
petroleum product that has high calorific value. The 
calorific value of plastics is about 46 MJ/kg 
approximately for PE and PS type (Boustead 1997). 
Waste plastics recycle technology using pyrolysis 
method is able to convert tertiary waste plastics into 
fuels, monomers or other valuable products through 
thermal and catalytic degradation with a little or 
without involving oxygen. Some parameters affect 
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plastics pyrolysis process are chemical composition of 
raw material, temperature, heating rate, residence time, 
operating pressure and catalyst type (Scheirs & 
Kaminsky 2006). Waste plastics recycling process 
involves gathering, separation, recycling process and 
finally restoring back to people as same or new 
products, either type or function (Lardinois & Van de 
Klundert 1995). Waste plastics recycling techniques 
include mechanical recycling of plastics waste 
(collecting, sorting, cleaning, drying, shredding, 
reclamation, pelleting, etc.), chemical feedstock 
recycling (thermal cracking, pyrolysis, gasification, 
liquefaction, etc.) and energy recovery (converting 
waste plastics to oil and incineration) (Scheirs & 
Kaminsky 2006). Efficient and low cost method 
development in waste plastics recycling process will 
provide many benefits. Therefore, research about waste 
plastics pyrolysis must be conducted completely and 
continually to support waste plastic recycling 
development program.  
There were some previous studies which already 
researched influence of some parameters of operating 
condition in pyrolysis process on characteristics of 
pyrolysis products. Hlaing (2009) and Pratama et al. 
(2012) investigated effect using single plastics waste 
and mixture of plastics waste as feedstock on weight 
percentage of pyrolysis products. The result was pure 
PS waste could produce more weight percentage of 
liquid product than other plastics waste such as pure PE 
and PP waste. In addition, the higher nitrogen flowrate 
could increase weight percentage of liquid product (Lin 
2009). 
The researches using both any type of reactors and 
any type of experiment procedures were conducted, 
such as the study used thermogravimetric analyzer 
(Aguardo et al. 2007; Ghoshal et al. 2008), Fixed bed 
reactor (Williams & Badri 2004; Serrano et al. 2009), 
fluidized bed reactor (Berrueco et al. 2007; Marcilla et 
al. 2007), Vacuum pyrolysis (Karaduman et al. 2001), 
but actually result of waste plastics pyrolysis using 
different reactor geometry could not easily be 
compared because weight percentages of pyrolysis 
products and its characteristics were not only depended 
on feedstock and operating condition but also depended 
on specifications of pyrolysis system such as dimension, 
type of reactor system, heat transfer efficiency and 
residence time (Lopez et al. 2010). 
The study about characteristics of pyrolysis 
products and its application on diesel engine has 
recently begun to be developed. Generally, pyrolysis 
experiments gave result that pyrolytic oil, derived from 
plastics pyrolysis, if compared with diesel fuel nearly 
has similar cetane index (40-45), slightly lower calorific 
value (44-46MJ/kg), has higher kinematic viscosity at 
low temperature,  lower flash point and fire point and 
contained a number of chemical compounds which have 
wide range boiling point distribution. (Mani et al. 2010; 
Gunthur et al. 2011; Kumar et al. 2012; Behera et al. 
2013; Pratoomyod & Laohalidanond 2013). The test 
result on diesel engine by using diesel fuel blended with 
WPPO showed that fuels from blending of WPPO and 
diesel fuel need more specific fuel consumption than 
pure diesel fuel in equal load percentages due to lower 
calorific value if compared with pure diesel fuel 
(Pratoomyod & Laohalidanond 2013). Mechanical 
efficiency, BMEP (Brake Mean Effective Pressure) and 
BTE (Break Thermal Efficiency) are higher when using 
blending of WPPO and diesel than pure diesel fuel 
(Gunthur et al. 2011). The engine torque and power at 
any speed (rpm) revealed that blending of WPPO and 
diesel can cause reduction of torque and power.  
Although there were many researches about 
plastics pyrolysis but researches of waste plastics 
pyrolysis in production-scale using pure local plastics 
waste are still little reported, beside that utilization 
indonesian natural zeolite have not known, yet. 
Moreover, applications of WPPO as alternative fuel on 
four cylinder diesel car engines are still rare.  In this 
work, pyrolysis of waste plastics using plastics waste 
from Yogyakarta was investigated. The objective of 
research specifically focuses on studying how big 
mixture of plastics waste as feedstock on pyrolysis 
process equipped with two stage sequentially reactors: 
feedstock reactor and catalytic reactor, influence oil 
characteristics. Furthermore, analyzing about diesel 
engines performance by using biodiesel fuel from 
Pertamina blended with some kinds of WPPO blending 
will be discussed and reported.  
2. Experimental Methods 
2.1 Origin of waste plastics samples 
Waste plastics used in this study were any type of 
plastics waste (such as PE waste, PP waste, PS waste, 
PET waste and others plastics waste) obtained from 
several places around Yogyakarta.  The PE waste was 
collected from Wates, Yogyakarta and other types of 
plastics waste were collected from Bank Sampah, 
Bantul, Yogyakarta. 
2.2 Pyrolysis Experiment 
The research of pyrolysis experiment was 
sequentially conducted using two stages reactor: 
pyrolysis and catalytic reforming reactor, at maximum 
temperature 500oC and 450oC respectively. Nitrogen 
flow rate at 0.8 l/minute was used to increase oil weight 
percentage. Liquid product derived from pyrolysis was  
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Fig. 1 Experiment Equipment of Pyrolysis  
 
 
collected into oil container. Incondensable gas 
continually flows to the flare to be burned. Solid 
product could be taken in bottom of feedstock reactor 
after pyrolysis process is over. Generally, experiment 
equipments can be seen in Fig 1. 
2.3 Analytical Methods  
A total of 19.5 kg of waste plastics (PE, PP, PS, PET 
and Others) was used as a raw material. The four (4) 
samples used are sample ‘A’ (1P: 100%wt PE), sample 
‘B’ (2P: 60%wt PE +40%wt PP), sample ‘C’ (3P: 50%wt 
PE + 40%wt PP +10%wt PS) and sample ‘D’ (4P + O: 
50%wt PE + 30%wt PP + 10%wt PET + 5%wt PS + 
5%wt others). Firstly, a sample of plastic waste is 
inserted into feedstock reactor, after that the catalyst 
reactor temperature begin to raise up to 450oC in order 
to activate the natural zeolite, after that feedstock 
reactor temperature is raised from room temperature 
up to maximum 500oC approximately. On the first test, 
the liquid product (WPPO) was tested in some UGM 
laboratories to determine oil characteristics such as 
Specific gravity (ASTM D1928), Kinematic viscosity at 
40°C (IKU/4.5/tk-02), pour point (ASTM D5949),  flash 
point (ASTM D93), ash content and water content. 
Chemical compounds and carbon number distribution 
percentages of WPPO were analyzed by using GC-MS 
(Gas Chromatography Mass Spectroscopy). Calorific 
value was calculated from experiment using Bomb 
Calorimeter. On the second test, waste plastic pyrolytic 
oil quality was tested on Diesel Engine Test Bed (DETB). 
The test was carried out by changing speed of diesel 
engine at 1600, 1800, 2000, 2300 and 2500 rpm 
without doing any modification on diesel engine. 
Performance of diesel engine using blending of WPPO 
and biodiesel with a volume ratio 1:9 was compared. 
Some parameters of diesel engine performance were 
calculated such as the torque, power, specific fuel 
consumption, BMEP and BTE. 
 
Table 1 
Specification of Diesel Engine Test 
Specification Remaks 
Engine Nissan Diesel SD22 Series 
Parameter Value/Dimension 
Displacement 2164 cc 
Cooler  Water 
Compression ratio  22:1 
Bore  83 mm 
Stroke 100 mm 
Engine Cylinder 4 
3. Result and Discussion 
3.1 Weight Balance and Calorific Value 
Pyrolysis of waste plastics using a variety of plastics 
waste composition resulted differences in the 
percentage of pyrolysis products, calorific value and 
carbon number distribution. 100%wt PE waste (sample 
‘A’) is used as a reference to determine the effect of 
mixed plastic waste. Although the percentages of plastic 
raw materials were mostly dominated by PE waste for 
all samples, but there were significant unique trend on 
both oil characteristics and weight balance of pyrolysis 
products among themselves. The lowest percentage of 
WPPO derived from sample ‘A’. Sample ‘A’ also 
produced the highest percentage of solid product. The 
addition of PP waste, PS waste, PET waste and others in 
sample ‘B’, sample ‘C’ and sample ‘D’ produced higher  
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Fig. 2 Effect plastic waste composition on percentage of 
pyrolysis products 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3   Calorific value of WPPO 
 
 
percentage of WPPO than 100%wt PE waste (sample 
‘A’), on the contrary the calorific value contained in the 
WPPO decreased, see Fig. 2 and 3.Sample ‘B’ produced 
the highest gas product. Mixture of 40%wt PP waste 
and 60%wt PE waste cause the higher amount of gas, 
whereas the lower calorific value. The addition of 
10%wt PS and 40%wt PP (sample ‘C’) produced the 
highest percentage of WPPO at 45.13%wt but the 
lowest percentage of the gas product. This happened 
due to PS has a stable benzene ring and a high content 
of aromatic compounds (Pinto, 1999). The effect of 
adding PET and other can be seen from the percentage 
of the pyrolysis products at sample ‘D’. Presence of 
15%wt PET waste, 5%wt PP waste, 30%wt PP waste, 
5%wt other waste aside from 50%wt PE waste 
produced WPPO at 43.40%wt, slightly lower than 
sample ‘C’. Particularly, the process of converting waste 
plastic into oil, gas and solid is influenced by the - 
 
Fig. 4  Energy calculation contained on 1 kg sample of 
feedstocks  
 
-crystalline and form of hydrocarbon structure. The less 
crystalline or the more branching structure of 
hydrocarbons, the less stable the pyrolysis process 
(Achilias, 2008). Fig. 4 reveals estimation energy 
contained per 1 kg sample. The Energy was calculated 
by multiplying calorific value and weight percentage of 
WPPO. Surprisingly, although WPPO from PE waste has 
the highest calorific value (MJ/kg) but waste 3P has the 
highest energy contained per 1 kg sample due to the 
highest WPPO weight percentage. 
 
3.2 Liquid Hydrocarbon Compound  
WPPO contains many hydrocarbon compounds 
both light and heavy fractions and from the lowest 
carbon atom number (C4-C5) to the highest one (>C20). 
WPPO could be classified into 3 groups to easily identify 
the trend of similarity between pyrolytics oil and 
commercial fuels (diesel or gasoline).  
 
Fig. 5   Three main groups of carbon fractions in the oils  
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C4-C11 group represents light or gasoline fraction due to 
the tendency that the largest percentage of the carbon 
atom number in the gasoline is commonly around C7, C8 
and C9. C11-C20 group could represent medium and 
heavy fractions, including diesel fraction. The diesel fuel 
fraction mostly contains high percentage of the atom 
number C16-C20. The result of this study showed that 
plastics waste composition strongly influence 
propensity formation of certain hydrocarbons group.  
Single PE waste leads to form mostly C12-C20 fraction.  
The 2P and 3P waste gradually decrease heavy fraction 
and increase percentage light oil fraction or C4-C11 
group then percentage of C12-C20 group go up slightly on 
4P/other waste, higher than 3P waste, as seen in Fig 5. 
3.3 Oil Properties 
Comparison between WPPO and biodiesel 
properties could be seen in Table 2. Specific gravity of 
all WPPO has proximity value with biodiesel but 
kinematic viscosity of themselves still rather lower than 
biodiesel. For utilization on diesel fuel blending is still 
tolerable based on these parameters due to ease in 
mixing and ability to flow well. WPPO of Sample ‘A’ 
favourably has same pour point value with biodiesel at 
6oC but Pour point of others WPPO gradually drop. 
Water content of all WPPO is still higher than biodiesel 
due to humid plastics waste. Ash content from 100%wt 
PE waste was the highest at 0.535%wt. The addition of 
PP waste, PS waste, PET waste and other can decrease 
ash content of WPPO compared to 100%wt PE waste.  
 
Table 2 
Oil Properties of WPPO and Diesel Fuel 
Oil 
property 
Unit WPPO 
Diesel 
Fuel 
  
A B C D 
 
Specific 
Gravity at 
60/60oF 
- 0.8125 0.866 0.868 0.8719 0.8445 
Kinematic 
Viscosity at 
40oC 
mm2/s 1.19 1.183 1.052 1.291 4.012 
Flash Point  oC Already flashed at 10oC 66.5 
Pour Point oC 6 3 -21 -6 6 
Water 
Content 
%vol 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.05 
Ash 
Content 
%wt 0.535 
0.001
  
 0.05  0.037 0.01 
 
 
3.4 Diesel Engine Performance 
3.4.1 Engine Torque 
The blending of biodiesel fuel and WPPO influences 
the engine torque. Figure 6 shows the relation between 
engine torque and engine speed. The curves are created 
by polynomial approach. The engine torque increase by 
decreasing engine speed from 2500 to 1800 rpm but 
after engine speed is slowed down until reach 1600 rpm 
the torque of engine instead decrease. This is happened 
due to augmentation in mechanical loss. A10BD90 has 
the higher engine torque at any rpm than other 
blending type, the second is B10BD90 then following by 
D10BD90 and finally the lowest one is C10BD90. 
Actually, the engine torque from all blending of WPPO 
and biodiesel fuel can compete with BD100 because 
there is no big differences value among them. The 
curves of all blending fuels are slightly lower than pure 
biodiesel fuel. The maximum engine torque from pure 
biodiesel and biodiesel blended with WPPO from 
sample ‘A’, ‘B’, ‘C’ and ‘D’ were obtained around at 1800 
rpm is 122.794 N.m, 121.917 N.m, 121.039 N.m, 
119.286  N.m and 120.163N.m respectively. The main 
reason of torque reduction was considered from slighly 
lower heting value of WPPO (Pratoomyod et al. 2013) 
and good mixture formation (Gunthur et al. 2011). 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6   Engine torque as function of engine speed for pure 
biodiesel and blending of WPPO and biodiesel  
 
 
3.4.2 Engine Power 
The power engine curves resulted from all 
blending of WPPO and biodiesel and pure biodiesel fuel 
have been compared as seen in Fig 7. The linier curve 
approch used to analyze the trends of engine power. 
Once again, pure biodiesel fuel still better than blending 
of WPPO and biodiesel fuel based on this parameter. 
The engine power of pure biodiesel fuel is still 
slighly higher than all WPPO. The reduction of engine 
speed effect on decreasing the engine power. 
Favourably, Engine power of all WPPO at any rpm are 
approximately in line. Among the all WPPO, A10BD90 
has the highest engine power. The lowest one is 
obtained from C10BD90. High calorific value takes big 
role to produce high engine power. 
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Fig. 7 Engine power as function of engine speed for pure 
biodiesel and blending of WPPO and biodiesel 
 
3.4.3 BMEP (Break Mean Effective Pressure) 
The Brake Mean Effetive Pressure (BMEP) for both 
all blending of WPPO and biodiesel and pure biodiesel 
fuel is shown in figure 8. The BMEP is obtained by 
deviding the work per cycle by the cylinder volume 
displaced per cycle (Heywood JB,1988). The Higher 
BMEP in equal both engine speed and cylinder 
geometry indicates that engine exert the higher power 
per cycle, and vice versa. The figure 7 showes that 
biodiesel fuel has the highest BMEP, this means that 
when using biodiesel fuel, diesel engine produces the 
the highest power at any engine speed, the second one 
is A10BD90, next is B10BD90 then D10BD90 and the 
last is C10BD90. All curves show equal trends. 
By decreasing engine speed from 2500 to 1800 
rpm, BMEP moves up until reach the maximum point at 
1800 rpm but then down at 1600 rpm. The maximum 
BMEP of pure biodiesel fuel and biodiesel blended with 
WPPO from sample ‘A’, ‘B’, ‘C’ and ‘D’ were 
approximately obtained at 1800 rpm which is 712.997 
kPa, 707.904 kPa, 702.812 kPa, 692.626 kPa and 
697.719 kPa respectively.  
Generally Calorific value, specific gravity, viscosity 
and volatiliy take big role in internal combustion 
engine, especially in torque, power and BMEP of diesel 
engine (Gunthur et al. 2011). 
3.4.4 SFC (Specific Fuel Consumption) 
In engine test, the fuel consumption is measured as 
a flow rate or weight flow per unit time . A more useful 
parameter is the specific fuel consumption (SFC). SFC is 
defined by fuel flow rate per unit power output. It 
measure how efficiently an engine is using the fuel 
supplied to produce work. Low values of SFC are  
 
 
Fig. 8 BMEP as function of engine speed for pure biodiesel and 
blending of WPPO and biodiesel  
 
-obviously desirable. In figure 8 shows SFC of WPPO 
and biodiesel. The higher engine speed, the higher 
specific fuel consumption as seen in Fig. 9. Interestingly, 
B10BD90 has lower SFC than BD100 (100%wt biodiesel 
fuel). The highest SFC is achieved from D10BD90 due to 
high specific gravity, low kinematic viscosity and short 
time period when cunsuming the similar amount of 
fuels. Plastics mixture as raw material on pyrolysis 
clearly give influence on how efficiently fuel used on 
diesel engines. 
 
 
 
Fig. 9 Specific Fuel Consumption  (SFC)  as function of engine 
speed for pure biodiesel and blending of WPPO and biodiesel  
. 
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Fig. 10 Brake Thermal Efficiency  (BTE) as function of engine 
speed for pure biodiesel and blending of WPPO and biodiesel  
 
3.4.5 BTE (Brake Thermal Efficiency) 
Fig. 10 shows comparison of brake thermal 
efficiency vs engine speed for different biodiesel 
blended with WPPO and pure Pertamina biodiesel. 
Brake thermal efficiency actually measures ratio of the 
brake power to heat of combustion supply by fuel. 
Surprisingly, B10BD90 results the highest break 
thermal efficiency. The second highest one is pure 
biodiesel, following with A10BD90, then BD100, after 
that D10BD90 and the last is D10BD90. The highest BTE 
is 28.688% at 1600 rpm by using B10BD90 which is 
1.4% higher as compared to pure biodiesel. The higher 
engine speed actually increases brake thermal efficiency 
when diesel engine is operated at 1600-2500 rpm. 
4. Conclusion  
The blending of WPPO and biodiesel fuel is feasibly 
to be utilized on diesel engine due to proximity of its 
significant fuel characteristics (such as specific gravity, 
kinematics viscosity, flash point and calorific value) and 
its diesel engine performance (such as Power, torque, 
BMEP, SFC and BTE. Those oil properties of WPPO are 
favorably appropriate to be developed as alternative 
fuel on diesel fuel blending. Oil derived from 100%wt 
PE produced the lowest weight percentage of WPPO. 
The more weight percentage of PE waste, the less WPPO 
weight percentage produced. The highest weight 
percentage of WPPO was derived from 3P at 45.13 %wt 
but in terms of energy estimation per 1 kg sample, 
Mixture of 3P is the best one. However, liquid from PE 
waste had the highest calorific value. Plastics waste 
composition highly influence tendency of range atom 
carbon number formation, PE waste lead to form heavy 
fraction or diesel fraction whereas mixture of plastics 
waste lead to for light fraction or gasoline fraction. 
Calorific value, specific gravity and viscosity influence 
the engine torque, engine power, BMEP and SFC. 
Generally, Torque, Power and BMEP from 100%wt 
biodiesel fuel are still little better than blending of 
WPPO and biodiesel, but fuel from blending of WPPO 
and biodiesel still could show good engine performance. 
As compared to fuels from blending of WPPO and 
biodiesel, A10BD90 gives the better engine 
performance related to torque, power and BMEP 
whereas B10BD90 gives the better one related to SFC 
and BTE.  
Nomenclatures  
WPPO Waste Plastics Pyrolytic Oil 
A10BD90 10%vol WPPO of sample A + 90%vol biodiesel 
A10BD90 10%vol WPPO of sample B + 90%vol biodiesel 
A10BD90 10%vol WPPO of sample C + 90%vol  biodiesel 
D10BD90 10%vol WPPO of sample D + 90%vol biodiesel 
BD100 100%vol Biodiesel (from Pertamina, FAME 7.5%vol ) 
1P A (100%wt PE waste) 
2P B (60%wt PE waste,40%wt PP waste) 
3P C (50%wt PE waste, 40%wt PP waste, 10%wt PS waste) 
4P/others 
D (50%wt PE waste, 30%wt PP waste, 5%wt PS 
waste,10%wt PET waste, 5%wt others) 
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